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Upcoming Events
Nov. 4 – Active Shooter
Webinar
Nov. 19 – Chapter Meeting
Nov.19 to 21 – 3 Day
Executive Protection Course
Dec. 2 to 5 - EMS Associates
Conference
Dec. 3 to 4 – ASIS China
Dec. 17 – Don Thomas
Security Officer of the Year
Awards

November 2015

November 19th Chapter Meeting
This month we welcome the members of the
Salt Lake City chapter of InfraGard who will be
joining us for our meeting.
InfraGard is a partnership between the FBI and
the private sector. It is an association of persons
who represent businesses, academic institutions,
state and local law enforcement agencies, and
other participants dedicated to sharing information and intelligence to prevent
hostile acts against the U.S.
Our guest speaker will be Christopher Gebhardt who is the I.T. Director at Air
Medical Resource Group. He will be presenting, “Information Security for the
Physical Security Manager” which will cover emerging threats in the cyber
security world and practical solutions for networked physical protection
systems.

Please let us know if you
We will be meeting at L-3 Communications at 950 North 2200 West, Salt Lake
are aware of an upcoming City on Nov. 19th from 11:30am to 1:30pm. Please be sure to pre-register to
event you would like to
ensure you are on the guest list for this event.
share here.
REGISTER NOW

Don Thomas Security Officer of the Year Award

Nomination Deadline has been extended to November 30th. This is your chance
to recognize an outstanding Contract or Proprietary Security Officer in your
organizations.

DONATE HERE
More Info @
Homepage
LinkedIn Group
chairman@asisutah.org

Download the nomination form here:
Security Officer of the Year Nomination Form
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December 17th Chapter Meeting
Please join us for this special event at the Hilton Garden Inn at
250 West 600 South. On Thursday the 17th.
Traditionally, December is our chapter’s premier networking
event and this will be no exception. As such we are breaking
away from our usual time and will gathering from 7pm to
11pm.

Security LinkedIn Groups
ASIS International
ASIS Utah
CPP Certification Study
ACFE Utah area Chapter

Guests and significant others are both welcome and encouraged
to join us as we gather to celebrate the holidays and enjoy the
opportunity to build relationships with the members of our
community.
This event will include our annual Don Thomas Security
Officer of the Year Award presentation to a worthy Contract
and Proprietary Security officer. Recipients will receive a
commemorative plaque and a check in recognition of their
contributions. Nominators are encouraged to bring their
nominees to this event.

BOMA Utah
InfraGard SLC
(ISC)2 Salt Lake Chapter
ISSA Utah
UTORCA
Click to follow links.

We look forward to seeing you there.

Contact Us
Paul Gonzales, CPP, PCI, PSP
chairman@asisutah.org
Gretchen Figge
vicechair@asisutah.org
Tifani Oakey
treasurer@asisutah.org
Rob Murphy, CPP
secretary@asisutah.org
webmaster@asistutah.org

SALT LAKE CHAPTER OFFICER ELECTIONS
Elections for our 2016 chapter officers will
be held the week of November 16th – 20th. To
vote or hold an elected office within the
chapter you must be a full member of ASIS
International in good standing.
If you are interested in running for chapter
office, please send a short notice of intent to
info@asisutah.org by Nov. 13th so your name can be included on the ballot.
Current candidates for chapter officers are:
Chair – Paul Gonzales, CPP, PCI, PSP / No other candidates
Vice Chair – Gretchen Figge / No other candidates
Secretary – Robert Murphy, CPP / No other candidates
Treasurer – Tifani Oakey / No other candidates
Eligible members will receive a link to vote in their email on Nov. 16th.
Our new chapter officers for the 2016 year will be sworn in during our
December 17 chapter meeting.
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Our October chapter meeting was held at the Salt Palace as we participated in the INTERFACE cybersecurity
conference and expo. This was an outstanding event and special thanks goes out to their team for providing us
with a meeting room, lunch and allowing us to have a booth during their expo.

A very special thank-you goes to the Salt Lake City Police Department Bomb Squad for filling in at the last
minute as our guest speakers for our chapter meeting.

SAFETY TIP
Smoke Detectors Save Lives. Our October chapter meeting safety tip was a
reminder to change the batteries on you smoke detectors at least once per year
to ensure that they work when they are needed.
It is also recommended that you test your smoke detectors at least once per
month by pressing the test button.
But did you know that smoke detectors also have an expiration date? Check
your detectors to make sure they have not expired and replace those that have to
ensure you and your family are protected this holiday season.
THANK YOU TO OUR
SPONSORS

